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OUR CANDIDATES:
The. Convention'..at Chicago,; having &an-

pleteA' tlieir work, we place, nt the,head of
otic4olumns, as the result of their labors,

-LINCOLN and lIAMLIN, •
the Republican e'andidatee for President and
Agee President,. there teremain, until the will

• cif the majority, nt the November eleetion,,,
shall place thorn in the two highest 'offices, in
the gift of the puiple. A lone ,career, in

• variouti.departmente'of the public service; has
given them national reputations, as honorable
to tbetimelves, as they have been.lterviceablo
to their constiluetlie:'•

A DRAM LINCOLN,' is of Quaker parentage,:
his family. emigrated from Pennsylvania, to
;Virginia, and from there to Harden County,
liatittickjciiiliereheriitis • born in 1809.: On"
arriving at the age of 21 he removed to IM-

o:cis, and located himself near Springfield,
5, where ho worked himself up from the position

farm-latrorer, to a sent in. the Legislature.-
and was afterwards admitted to the bar, where
lie ‘oon b.ecsme knoWn ae an able advocate.
Ile is Well known for Itidfirm and unwavering
fidelity to Henry Clay, and the policy of pro-
tection to American industry. • His election
'will secure a conservative President, avbese
administration of public affairs, will -be.char-

I ficterized by a properregard for the interestsnf
I:te whole country.

. Ma. ,11,MILIN, the nominee for the yice
PresideiMy, and the present U. S. Senator,

. from Maine,. is a native of that Stele, and was
hoyn in 180Q, Until 1851, be was, asa member
of the Maine Legislaturo, a member. of Con-

- greets, and U. S. Senatoi, a representative of
the Democratic party. But the Kansas No,
lirnakabill changed hia,political faith; lie could

• norswallow the monstrous heresies contained
in -that measure.' Like an honest man,. be •
scorned to conoe'al his opinions, and therefore
publicly disclaimed all allegiance to'll -a dem-

• ocratio party. In 1857, be was nominatedby
the Republicans of Maine, as-their candidate
for Governor. aad_was eloctalLwitialLifficc
"he - resigned, to take his scat, for a second
term, in the Senateof the United States.- His

. pub,lio life dates .baelt for a-period of twenty-
ur_yearar.ausi_nainnii_has_eurnelli_higher__.

:Character for\a firm and conscientious dis-
charge of duty. - -

-----"llie—tiindidate'S thus_ placed in nomination
by the Chicago Convention areeminently wet.- -
-thy the confidence and support of the Repub.

• licaii-parti, and our duty now is, layibg per:
sons! preferences aside, to sustain.them by a
united effort, until-their election-is secured,,

THE CONVENTION.
We devotea large portion of our paper

this week, to a report of the National Con-
vention at Chicago, to which we invite the
attention-of our readers.

RESPUBLICAN -NATIONAL CONVEN4
Twat.

The Republican National Convention met
at Chicago on the 16th inst. with a full at.
tendance of delegates, and an enormous
" outside pressure." The convention met
in. the IVigwant, erected by theRepublicans
of Chicago, which *as opened and dedietned,
in the presenceof a large numberof persons
on the 12th. The delegates assembled at
11-o'clock A. M. • •

=

As soon as the doors woreopened the entirebody of the Wigwam was solidly packed with
men, and the seats in the galleries were equal-ly closely filled with ladies.

The interior attic Wigwam Was handsome-ly decorated *with evergreen, statuary and
.tluwers, and presented a striking appearance.
A refined taste was clearly indicated. There
were not less than 10,000 persons in thebuil-
ding, while the open doors displayed to view
crowds of people in the streets who.wero una-
ble to obtain more than a glimpse of the in-
side of the hall:

At 12.O'clock the Convention was called to
order by Governor Morgan of Now York,
chairman of the National Committee.. And
after reading the call for the Convention he
nan2od the Hon. David Wilmot, for temporary.
President. The:nomination wasreceived with-
npplause, and carried unanimously. Mr. Wil-
mot took the chair and in a.brief address re-
turned his acknowledgements for the honora-
ble position assignpd him. Afterthe appoint-
ment of temporary' secretaries Mr: Judd, of
Illinois, moved that a committee be appointed
consisting of one delegate from each State
and territory repiesented, to report officers
for the permanent organization. .Thorollow-ing is the committee as appointed:

'Leonard Andrews, Maine; W. U. Henry,
Vermont ; Aaron A. Cragin, NewHaMpshire;
Linue B. Collide, Massachusetts ( Arthur 'lt.
Witt, -Connectiout ; Simeon-H,Green,lihode
Island: H. IL Van Dyek, New• York; Kph.-raim Marsh,New Jersew ; 0 A. Coffey -Penn-
sylvania ; Joshua J. Heal, Delaware; JamesJeffers, Maryland; E. N; Norton, Virginia;
V. Burton. Ohio t B. A. Huckleman, Indiana;W. ROM, Illinois;. Walter Murphy Michigan(
J. P. McGregor, Wisconsin; J. F. Wilson,
Iowa; Minnesota; Adam Ham-mer, Missouri ; A. C. Wilder, Kansas; Sam'l
Dell. California;.'FranliVehnson, Oregon; A.:
A. BurtoW,'Kentucky; M. K. Chandler,'Tex-

; 0. H. Irish, Nebraska; G. D. Hall Die-
Wet of Columbia.

On motion of a Pennsylvania delegate, a
committee consisting of one delegate fromeach State and territory was appointed to re-
port the'ordef of business for the considera-
tion'of the Convention.•• The following is theBaldness Committee: . _ _

Maine, jolni L. Stevens , Vermont, E. D.
Mason; New Hampshire, B. F. MartinMassachueets, Sorrel Hooper; Connecticut, 'H. Noble; Rhode-Island, N. B. 4Durfee; NewYork, A. D. James; New Jersey; 11. N. Con...ger ; Pennsylvania. Wm: D.Kelley; Delaware ;4 .-
11,C. Clark; Maryland, W. P, Ewing; Vie-gilds, J. G. Jenkins ; Ohio, R. M. Corwin ;Kansas, A. 0. Proctor; .Nebraska, S. 11. El-
bert4l,District of Columbia, Joseph Dearheart;,Kentucky; Lewie-M. Dettbite ; Indiana, Wal-tei'Mackti; 'Mfehigan,' D. C. Ruohland; IIII-
noin; WiSCollBlfi, 'Elisha K.
Mowar'; Minnesota, 5..8. Jones; Itiwa'Ru-ben Noble : Mlesouri, T. G. Fletcher; Cali-forniai J C. Hinckley; Oregon, Eli Thayer;Texas,0 Mener.' , .

On-ntetion.the rules' of the-national Houseofsepresentatises•wera adopted for the'gov-erntheat of this body:. . • • '

The Board of Trade haying invited the dole-gates to an excursion on lake Miohigen, nt 6o'clock. • -

Judge, CoOthiCh.• of Minnesota, in movingthe'accoptatief of the irivitation,jOeid &cote.pliteeet to the'people' ofChicago for the liber.;ality and 'enterprise they, have •dieitlayedrin,'
the ercotion'and deoration"or this One' ball'','•forsthe meeting"Of-the ConventiotiF'

-Aftermome unimportant busiheea the Con;:,:' •'elution-adjourned,- • ••

- ariaiaatiolueiaatoti-; "'

ThenConventio.reassembled. at-6 o'clock
-

•P•44. r, • - -
• ,Tbliiiigrm was stain tojyir-,

oforilcitpe,opl,kt9ortngli,ityli*j

every, dodr as soon as they wore opened, fill-
ing tholtalL,,ithisenl insflintly„.'nsith, a densely,

, paokei inetpWrom',444. iintfortit: to , 010.,tratio6::' -,'`. ',1;',,, ,-.„.'.., 1 ',ft.,' . („l' - .''.l ' 4 ,'..,

Tho;illleries Weie'also well;filled within.'dies,klhough-not soconiptiolly:4ati•tfuring 4110''month* sension. • •-••4 . 4. -,.".....,:' t, ,!,'';t
, .4' Mr„ellbrilt4, train theCilaiiiiiittei-on Piki•,-,L. manent'-'oegatiZnio'h.t rdportecr,,the, unm(OfGeorlin Aslintuil. ondasgablituriittit,.ferperrha;
• .ne'nt'Presidoety„, ./ n.. _. i.. • ,'.. 'i::......Tholkapart,wns receiveciiiiiii'lentiapplautzie'

,119n. Preston King, of New York, and Carl,
Shurz, of Wisconsin, were appointed a coni-_
mitteoto extinct tho.Prosident-to the chair:.-

• Mr. Ashmun, on taking the chair, was.
greeted with immense applause. the delega•
lions rising and giving him.niihearty cheers.

Mr. Aslimun'then delivered an eloquent ad-
dress which ho concluded as follows:

Before proceeding to business, the Conven•
t ion. will allow, me. to , congratulate -you and
the people on the striking •features which'l
think must have been noticed by everybody

. who has mixed in the preliminarydisoussions
of the. people who have gathered iu this beau.
tiful city:: ---It is HMV brotherlY liiiitineas and.generous emulation whin'has nottrlied every
conversation and every discussion, showing a
desire for nothing save the 'Country's -good.Earnest, warm and guidons: preferences are
expressed, ardent, hones and fond purposesare declared. But not., during the three days
I have spent among you all, have I henrd one'
unkind word uttered by one matt Against
nnothey. .1 bill it as an"augury of success ;
and if.during thopeoceedings of the,Con.ven•
lion, you will unite to perpetuate that feelingand allow it to pervade all your preceddings,I declare to you it will be thesureet andbright.-
est omen-T.( our success, whoever,.may be the
standard hearer In the great contest that is'
pending. (Applause.) In that spirit, gentle.
men, let us now proceed to business Lto_ the
great work :which the American people have
given into our hands to do. (Loud.cheors.)

Mr Marsh,'from the Committee of—Perma-.

•

inept organization; reported the following its
"Nina P4'6410148 nird-Seheetaries :

--

Vice.Presidents—O. F. Hersey, Maine. W'.
Hail, Now Ifampshire. .Wm• Ileberd, Vermont.
Ensign H. Kellogg, Massachusetts. R. G.
Hazard, Rhode Island F. Cleveland, Connecti,
cut. %Yin: C. Noyes; New York. ..BL z. Ito_gers,
New Jersey. Thaddeus 'Stevens,. Pennsylva-
nia. John C. Clark, Delaware. Wm. L Mar-
shall, Maryland. Richard Crawford, Virginia.
George D. Burgess,.Ohio.•John Beard, 'lndi-
ana. DaviciDavis, Illinois. Thomas W. Ferry,
Michigan. Hans Crocker, Wisconsin. Henry
I'. 4.cliotte, lowa. AnronGoodrich:Minneseta.
Henry T. Blow, Missouri. Win. D. Gallagher,
Kentucky. W.' T. Chandler, Texas. A. A.

,w3,cSargent, alifornia. Joel Burlingame , Oregon
Wm. R Knnans. George Harrington, Dis-
trict of lumbia. A. S Paddock, Nebraska.

- Secretaries—Charles A. Wing, Maine. Na-
thaniel Hubbard. New Hampshire. , IL It.
Hazard, Rhode Island. 11. H. Starkweather,
Connecticut. C. O.',Rogers, Massachusel ts,
Theodore M. Pomeroy, New York. E, Beetle,
New Jeney. J. Boilinan-Bell;,.lPennsylvnnia.
Benj. C. Hopkins, Delaware. Wm. B. Coale;
Maryland. A. W. Campbell Virginia. Borneo
Z. Deere, Ohio. B B. Pellet°, Indiana. S.
Davis, Illinois.' Wm. L. Houghton. Michignit .
L. Y. Frisby, Wisconsin. W. It. Allison, lowa.
D. A. Lecomb, Minnesota. Dunbar Henderson
Texas. D. J. Staples, California. Eli Thayer,
Oregon. John A. Martin, Kansas.- H. P.
Hitchcock, Nebraska. J. L. Kidd, Missouri.
John J Hawes, Kentucky.
' The names of Messrs. Marshall, Nov.es, Ote-rens, Crawford, Davis and Burlingame were
received with loud cheers. .

Mr."Judd, of Illinois, on the part of C. G..
Thomas, ".working republican of Chicago,
presented to the chair a imam°, gavel.
He said it was not the wood, ivorzand,silv.ceIrani Whieli-madi' it valuable. It .was. pre-
cious in consequence of its association, being
a piece ofoak from the flag shipof the gallant
Lawrence. (Cheers.) It was an emblem of
the Republican parlystrong and not noisy.The motto it bore was ono which need hot be
urged upon republicans.: "Don't give up the
'ship." Ile hoped that at the end of this con-
flict the republicans-would be able to say,with
another great commander, "we have met theenemy, and they are ours." (immense ap ,
plause.)

ME

' The President accepted the present on the
part, of the national convention, in a few
graceful remarks, declaring that the republi-
cans would observe the motto, and -never
would give up the ship. .(Applause.)

Mr. Tracy, of California, movedthat a corn-
mittee-ofone from milt State -and -territory
on resolutions be appointed, and that the Illi-
nois resolutions be referred to the said eon

Adopted without debate
. Committie on Resolutions—Tho following

Committee was appointed;
• Maine, George Talbot. New Hantpaltire,
Amos Tuck. Vermont, E. M. Briggs. Massa.
eliusetts, Geo. S. Beutwell. Rhode Island, B.
Y. Earnest. Connecticut, $'W. Kellogg. New
York, Henry R. Seldon. New Jersey, Thomas
S Dudley. Pennsylvania, Wm, Jessup. Ohio,
J. Barret. Indiana, Wm, T. Otto. Texas,
J. Strauss. Nebraska, A. S. Bradford. Illi-
nois, Gustavus ICoeler. Wisconsin, Carl Selturr
lowa, John A. Kasson. Minnesota, StephenMiller. Delaware, N. D. Smitliers. Maryland,
S. P. Blair.. Virginia. Alfred Caldwell. Ken-
tucky, George T. Blakely. Miehigau, Austin
Blair'. Missouri, Charles M. Bernair. Califor-
nia, T. P. Tracey. District of Columbia, G.
C. Hall. Kansas, J. T. Hatterscherot; Oregon,
Horace Greeley.

~,When then ame o oraco Greeely, of Ore-
gon, was annoli , it was received with
loud cheers and gletef.

Mr. Rollins, of New Hampshire, moved that
each delegate.reportlhe name of elle person
to constitute's& member•of the Republican Na-
tional Committee for. the ensuing four years.
Carried. • .

The•Convenlign then adjourned till 10 o
clook to-Morrow.looming.

SECOND DAY

May 17.—The convention was called to or-
der at 10 o'clook ; the wigwam was densely
crowded, and, several thousand persons out-
side who were unable to procure admieSion.
The report of the Committee 'was then pre-sented.

Mr. Deriton, of New Hampshire, reported
that there were no contested seats in twenty:
four States, while Pennsylvania and NowJer.
sey had.sent four delegates from each Con.
gressional district, and lowa eight.

Mr. Davis, of Massachusetts,.. moved to re .,fer back. the Texas delegation to the commit-
tee. • •

Mr. Wilmot, of Peplauyivunia, moved also to
refer batik the Maryland, Kentucky, and;

delegations.
who was a representative

body, and men who represented no constitu-ency should not come with a full vote. Such
practices would demoralize and break up the
party.' In Maryland thirty persons bad gattoerettat Baltimore, and sent delegates here;
Yet there was no party organization there,
and there would be none until the republi-
cans had wrested the goaernment from the
hands of its present posessors ,If the Prece-dent be established there will soon be dele-
gates to the republicannonvention from every
Stale iu the Union, only dent there to deiziorial-ize and break up the party, and favor seinenorthern intrigue. One misohivous rule had,
been.adopted 'When these States weis admit.
ted, and the other objectionable rule, requir-
ing a majority of all. the Statei in the' Un-'
ion to nominate, grew out of this. He de-
nied the right of there men, iesPecitable as'
they were, to, pretend to represent rebublican
constituencies.

The posiiioh assumed by Mr. Wilmot gave
flee to a.warm dieousaion in which several
delegates participated. Fiuelly the motion
to reconsider it was carried. '

,1417E1INGION
The convention ra•essembled, with the ler:

gest nullifier Of ..pectatore that Idiveyet been
present. ..Every,inall of room wee; filled, .inever) part of, thebuilding. . • '

Tidee platform was further embellished witha large number of framed portraits ofeminent
patriots and statesmen, ' -and the handsome
Mumma of the " Young Men's Republican
Union.of New,York,'!„-andi the ward republi-
can clubs of -Chicago. - • • ;

Brider a'porpait-of, Broderick. ,draped in
Monining, 'appeared the inicription; , 1! They.killed Me because I wes'opposed to the eaten-,
.Sion of slavery and te a corrupt Adrainistration." '

"
"

' At Waif-past threi o'olock4'; Id the con-
;Yention ine'c'elled to eider; '

The.Presldent annOtinatid " that there -were;twice the number„ of 'how* ,henna. outside,,ritiohad, through a comnitttee, requeatedGov.;Randall, Of Wispottein, to address them on.thequestions. of the days oud op.

I . Mr. Benton, of fr. the

COnunittee en credentials; again reported,. •
Giviuk.os—State of Virginia 8& votes.

•%‘• ", a Kentucky 28: 4.
" Oregon . 5 ."

":t • "" '+Maryland 11 .. ••

ii' ' 4. - Texas 6
'• regard to the orkanization in Toans„.the.'ooiiintitte`reported that the delegiitelOWeittelec4il at'a mass meeting, called.by a notice
in'alirtliciltapers favorable to relibblindu prjn.;
aiidedi anti-wore entitled 'to

The;riport was adopted amidst applause.The vote' in these States is cut downbelow the,
full double electoral vote.
• 'Theroporterthe -Committee on BusineSsand Rules was then taken up.

The second role, giving the delegates at
large four votes, :and each Cangressionat ronreson WI ion: t votes lexpelit na *diked bytheVominittee Ciedentials, was amended
by providing that no more votes shall be cast
than there nro delegates present,' and•,then
adopted,

On the fourth rule being read;
vides 'het 304 votes, being n ninjority of the
wholejdouble electoral vote,shellbe,neeesearY
to nominate Candidates, the minori4y,.roPort,
to'nominhtp, by a majority of the voles 'cost,'
wns moved noan amendment:

The metier whe 'discussed by ,Judge Kelley
of Philadelphia, JudgeJames, of Nei York
and others. ,

- - . . .

Loud' cries of questioh—.qttestiott:
A vote by .Btates was demanded. .When

Pennsylvania was calk(' her delegates asked
for limo to consult.

Mr.:Goodrich.ofMinnesota, naked that the
representalim of the People's party of Penn-
sylvania be excused from, voting. (Cries of
order, and hisses,):. • •

Mr. Reeder, of Pennsylvania, said that the.
delegates. from Pennsylvania had. found it
necessary to retire to .consult.,' Ho under-

•stOod some person lo say that the. People's
party of his Stale bad no right, to vote. Ile
desired to know the name of that, gentleman.
(Cheers, and cries of order )

10f. Goodrich said lhathe bad mit question-
-ed the•right.ef;the-People's-party-to-vote,but
the name of the Stoic having been called. for
the fourth time, and lie delegates being une-bled to vole on their own Roposition, ho had
naked that they be excused from voting,out of.
_feelingo_of.humantly,

The vote was then ennounced, and the
nority rule vies reported by Judge James, re-
quiring majority of the votes cast Only to
nominate. was adopted—byes 831, nays 180
(Loud.and prolonged applause.)

ECM

--ltiarylanci,

REM
oTIIIRD DAY

The interest in the . proceedings of thelCon.vention increased as the time forballoting for
candidates approached. After some protiml•
nary business, the PreSident announced the-
motion penning, to be to take a ballot for
candidate for President of the United States.
A discussion then arose, as to the number of
'votes to which certain States were • entitled'
when the convention voted to proceed toballot
for a candidate.

The following gentlemen were put in nomi
nation.•

Wm. IL Seward of New York.
Abram Lincoln of Illinois.I;: .tinydon of New Jersey.'
Simon Cameron -of Pennsylvania
Salmi- a P. Chase of Ohio.
Edward Bates of Missouri.

•- JohnlllaLesa of Ohio. •
•As ench nom was announced. it wasreeeiv-

e'..cV4l. the convention with loud cheers. •
-Tito convention proceedid to ballot with

tho following result. -

Nov liatnpoblco,
Mn .311eliugotta,
Nolo York, • •
l'indisyl ranla,
Maryland,
Virginia,

'MST
Yon AIR

1
21
70_

pl
8

Kentucky, " - 5
Michigan,
Texas, 4

• -TOR AIR.
Maine,
New , *
Massachusetts, 4
Connecticut, - 2
Pennsylvania, 4
Virginia, 14Kentucky, 6

13/13
Rhode Island,
Connecticut,
Mary land,

zrffm!

IVlsrousio, lO
100-a, , 2
California, l 8

—lllnuesota,_—___.B
K 161863, 6

' Nebraaka, 2
District of Columbia, 2

Toted,

LINCOLN'.
Ohio,
hall ea,
Illinois,
lowa,
Nebraska,

Total,
IldT/01.
Tonne,
lowa
Oregon,

FM

The result;,of the third,ballot Wag then annenneed:
illitoln:Tintbee:of votes, . .

NQqPsteitit,Pfi.n-eholee,
,-Alirrtm.binoltVieeei-yed--1-, •

and:)iita deeinied4ifily; noMinated..
vokesilbr, geward were

IVlnelaohuitititigr4l,l-;:.sllrenifeylvantai ,„
8

Total, ." . . . . . .111Thennneurteement of the result wnsreeeived
with renewed Opp'fause:
• The nomination of Mt; Lincoln.wns then
mode unanimous amid loud cheers:The' oonventi9n adjourned till '6 oclock, P.
M.

. , EVENING SESSION. .

The-convention-re•neeerobled 'et 6 o'clock'
P. M. .

A large.btinner watt,brought ontheTlatformby. the' Pinnsylvtinia delegatetti byiring theinscription—"Perineylvanin_zood ,for 20,900
04.104'4 for the'Peepleis candidate, Alm Lin-,

•The appearanceofthis banner was,greeted,wits.,loud, applause: The conveniion then
procbeded to, ballot for Vice President. Mr.
.Wilder of 'Kansas, nominated John Hickman,
bfPennsylvania.• Mr. Carter, of Ohio, nainVdHannibal Hamlin, of 'Maine.. Mr. Boutwell,
of Massachusetts, nominated N. P. Banks, of.Massachusetts.' Mr. Smith, ofIndiana, nominated, Cassius M.- Cloy, .of Kentucky. M.
Lowry, of Pentitylvania,,named Gov. Reeder,
of Pennsylvania. ' •, •

'The nominations. !tiro severally greetedwith applause. - • •
Firs ballot for Vice President:

FOR‘ANNIRAL
• 394 • • •

FOR ZORN RICKMAN. -

. 59 •

PORN. P. RANKS. .

Perinsylvanin.

Alassachusetts,--
SOIL CASSIUS AI. CLSY

Kentucky, 101

Ponnsylvanin;,-,--
FOR O.OV. -REEDER.

-b1 I*
TOR HENRY H. DAVIS.

81
TOR SAM HOUSTON.

61

New Jersey,
TOIL WE. L. DAYTON

• '?
FOR JOHN ➢l.

Pennsylvania, 1
Whole number of votes, 469'Necessary to tychoioe,. 232The result. of the second ballot was then

announced; as follows:
Hamlin, 864
Clay. 811

. Hickman. • . . . 13
The result was received Withwasapplause, and the nomination was subsequent-ly made unanimous, amid grant enthusiasm.Mr. Washburn°, of Maine, moved that the

thanks of the Cofivention be tendered to the
President for his ability and courtesy in the
chair. Carried unanimously.

A vote of, thanks, was also passed to the
other officers of the Convention, especially the,'
Recording Secretary, Mr. Pratt, of Indiana.

The National Committee.—The following was
announced as .the National Committee for the
ensuing four years, Pennsylvania alone being
untitled:—Maine, C. J Gilman; NeW Hamp-
shire, G. Gy Fogg; Vermont, L Brainard;
Massaclauseits, J. Z. Goodrich ; Rhode Island,
Thomas G. Turner;'Connecticut, Gideon-Wel.ter;-New-YorkiEdwin W. Alergan;.l."Tinvjei•
Bey, Downing. Doer; Maryland,- James T.
.Wagner; Delaware, N. B. &Millers; Virginia,Alfred CaldWell ; Kentucky, Cassius M Clay;
Ohio, Thomas Spooner; Indiana, S. Meredith;
Missonri, Asa L.• Jones; Michigan, Austin
Blair; Illinois, N. B. Judd; Texas,^D: Hen-
derson; Kansas, ; District ofColumbia, Joseph' Gerdard .; Wisconsin, Carl
Shurz; lowa, A. J. Stevens; California, D
W. Clicesernan ; Minnesota, John rtloKeesick;Oregon, W. C. Johnson; Nebraska,, 0. H.
Irish.

The- President, Mr. ilahmun, then, in o fewbrief-remarks,' returned his thanks to theConvention for the honor-it had conferred on
him. lie fully endorsed the 'character and
ability of !...tb tile nominees, and expressed
the convican that victory must crown the ef•
forts of the party in Novetuber.

Tho Convention then adjourned sine die,with nine hearty cheers for the
Immediately on the adjournment %hundredguns were tired, from' the roof of the Tremont

House, in henorof tha•nomiaations.
• THE PLATFORM
o■ reported to the Convention

Resolved, That we, thedelegated represen 'taiives of the Republican Electors of .the
United States, in Convention assembled, in
discharge of the duty we owetpour coma.
tution and our country, united in the f0110w-

...,'nig deidarations:
-Fir,vt—That, the history .of tho_ nationduring the lastfouryears has fully estafilished

the propriety and necessity of the organize.
lion 'mad eperpetuation of the Republican
party; end the causes' which called it-into
existence are permanent in their nature,
and now, more than ever before, demand
its peaceful and constitutional triumph..

Second.—That the maintenance of theprinciples-promulgated in the Declaration
of Independence, and embodied in the Fed.
era' Constitution, is essential to the preserve-.
lion ofthe Republican institutions, and that
.the 'Federal Constitution, the rights of the
'Slates, must and shall be preserved. '

_

Third.—That to the Union of States this
nation owes its unprecedented increase in
population, its surprising development of
material resources, its happiness at homennd•
its honor abroad; and we hold in abhorrence
fill schemes for disunion,- come from what
source' they may. And we congratulate the
country that no Republican member of Con.
gross has uttered or countenanced a threat
of disunion so often made by the Democratic
members of Congress without rebuke; and
with applause from theirpolitical Associate's.
And we denounce those threats of disunion,
in case of a popular overthrow of. their ras•
-centlance,- as denying- the,.Nital "principles-of
a free Government, and as an avowal of con.
templated treason, which it is-the imperative
duty of an indignant people strongly. to re.
buke and forever silence.

Fourth.—That the Maintenance inviolate
.of the rights of the:States, and especially tkerights of each State to order and control its
own domestic institutions according to its
own judgment exclusively, is essential tothat balance of power on which the ;weed,thin and endurance of her political faith de•
pen& And we denounce the lawless inva•
room by an armed force, of any Stateor Ter-ritory, no. matter . under what pretext, as
among the gravest.of crimes.

.Fifth.—That the present Democratic ad•
ministration Inis fur exceeded 'dor worstapprehensions in its measureless subsurvien.
cy to the exactions of a sectional interest, asis•especially evident in its desperate exer,
lions to force the infamous Leeompton Con-siltation :upon the protesting people ofKan,
sea; in construing the personal relation be-
tween master and servant to involve an. un.
'qualifiedProperty in persons; inits attempts.
at, the etiforcerrient everywhere, by land,and.,sea: through the .intervention .of Congress
and the FederatCourts, of the extreme pre•
tensions of a purely local ,interestt, audit'
itsgeneral and unvaryin abuse of.the power
entrusted to it by a- co tiding people. •.•

- Sixiit.-•-That the pa ple justly view , with
alarm the reckless extr vagance. which pre-;'Valdes .eirevy•tlepartment: f•the Federal Gov-
cinema; theta return to rigid economy and'''nceOuntability.is indispensable to arrest thesystem ofplunder of the public treasury by
favored partisans; whilethe present startling.develeptnents offraud and .corruption .at 'the,
federal 'aietroPolistshow that,aneat tirechange
:ofad mistretio n is, imperatively demanded.-
; &Centh.:•-••Thit :: the new dogtria,thritt heConstitution, of, its Own, force, carries ,slavery-intirany:Or'..all the Territories Of the.States, ts.a: ',dangerous political, heresy, atvariance. witli.theendicit provisions of thatAristrarnetit itsolf„wlth its centelnPorancerigiexposition, and witblogistative andjudicial'precedent; (lint it isrovelatienary in .its ten. ,
dancies, nud•'sithversixo~..,ofthe :peace , andhirrnciary-ofthecountry: .•,.:,..: .-..-.: .' -. ..-

Eighth:-4hitt. the' normal . eanditiole, of ,'all'the Teriitotiee of 'the ',T.TrOlte'd ' States. ii,
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LosT.—Some time on Monday last, a
Gold Watch Chain, ccueposed of innumerable
hearts. The owner can be found by enquir-

.ing.atl.his office. , -

AI'POINTMENTS TO TAKE THE CENSUS
S. Vist, 'Esq., U. S. Marshal for the

Eastern District of Pennsylvania, has mnde
the following Appointments of Deputy Mar-
shals for this county, in taking the Bth cen-
sus.

For the Eastern end of the county H. 11.
Eherly of Mechanicsburg, J. B. Leidig of
Silver Spring. For the West end;Win. Barr
sof...Norville, J. T. Rippey of Shippeoshurg
and W. A. Ker of West Pennaboro. For
the Middle district, Edward Shower andMaj.
Edward S. Ego of Carlisle.

•SALE OF CHESTNUT TIMBER LAND.-
We are requested to call attention to the ad-
vertisement of the sale of valuable timber
land by the owners of the Carlisle Iron Works'
estate, which will be found in another col-
umn. This offer encloses about. six hundred
acresof land situated in Adams and Cumber.
land counties, inclosing two hitsof ground
at Boiling Spring, with a • Monis house and
other improvements. For time, place and
other particulari, consult-o'j advertisement.

Srmjsag,„4.#,.earth_ has been so
thoroughly filled with water by tliciltiie rains,
that many water courses, formerly dry, are
bank full, and springs.are bursting out afresh
from poveraLlimestotio ridges in this county.
On Cho land of EmanuelLine, in Dickinson
township, a spring, which has been dry for
fourteen years, is uow throwing out a largo

ofwater.,

MAIIOII OF REOROIT,EF—On last Thursday
ninety recruits,Sor the mounted Regiments,
'left Carlisle Barracks Or Camp Floyd Utah,
Under the command col. Lieut. Villapigue, 2d
Drags.; Capt. Gibbon, and Lieut. Miller, 4th
Artillery, accompanied the detachm6nt. , •

THE WARM SPRINGS, PERRY CORN-
poimlar watering place, hoe been,

leased for the season, by Mr. 'Jour; EARLY( of
this piece, 'and will be' open for the reception
Of visitors-on the 10th efdude. - Felf'Sumn*yetrentelposioes grierer natural'advantages,
iluttrAnyiiarm Springs; and when you add to
tbese, newfurniture for,the'parloni and
bere;'a well stocked larder;'togetliiiWitil. bit
liarde, •bovrliug, ,n;aett, ,boating, ,Ilabing,arta x ,

ggniaL'oountenßaeo: ot .1 he proprietor,: to •
give 'see( to; gi%'orijoimeak We think thete -

ai.it'-induoeirtents' • ei3ciugh one Wi"'
• , •gong _M•Ao ••'

?".P4a1,1,A#4.0/Ektllov tll,in talne Ian:! .

COANER: STONE.—The'.onrndr ,Stone1:or the .Nei Church,'at 111count
Springs, will he laid (Divine Providence per.milting,) on ,i3liturday the '2nd day of. June
nett; with kisanio ceremonies.

A, Gore,- P. E. of
130:.D.• President; of-

Diekinsan college, Roy. 11.• M. Johnson.,- D.
Prof. Boswell,, Rev. 'O.-P. wing. 11.D.,

Pastorof 'First, PreebYterian Church, an d'hey.
G. D. Clicnorrith,:Rev. A. E, .Gihson, Pastors
of.lst: and 2,1 M. E Churches, of Carlisle, are
invited, and expected to attend., The citizens
of'Carlisle and vicinity ore rosPectfully invit-
ed to attend. Services.toconinience at half.
past ten o'clock,/k.

1f..11 rcquir, pastor._
COURT IVIATrIAL:—LBy• order of the

Secretary of War,kGeneral Court Martial,
'consisting of Colonel Thomas, Major Graham,
Limits.. Dlaore, Charnblcss, NoKee, Wheeler
and Arnold, andCaid.'Gibbs,,Judge,Ativnoittei
convened yesterdny .nt Carlisle Barracks,•for
the trial of such prisonersns may bo,brought
beforcit. .

Br DIViIiE PERMISSION, the. Corner
.Stone of St. John's German Reformed Church,
of Boiling Springs, .of ihieCounty, will be. laid
on Whit Monday, the 28th inst.; at I o'clock,
with the usual services. Minigers from a dis-
tance aSe expected and all are respectfully in•_
viled tci attend. ,

WM. C. BENNET

NEWBURG LODGE, I. 0. ofd. F., will
be organized, on Thursday May 81st. W.
Penrose, tsq., Geo. F. Cain, Esq., and 'other.
able spialiers,' will•deliver addresses on the
occasion. .The members ot•jhe order and the
public in general are invited to attend..".

TIIII,JAPANESE.—The Embassy from Japan,
have_ trented_nn. excitement in Washington,
sufficient' almost 'to overshadow .everything
else of ,iiote, in the Capitol. The Government
has provided them with luiurious quarters atIli P. llard's Hotel, and onWednesda'y,-the
eipal,officers of the Embassy had an interview'
with Secretiiri Cass, sit (he State ,Department,
when the Lieutenant Governor of the First.
Ambassador then produced the box, about.
two feet and a half square, containing the let-
ters of the Japanese Cbief Secretary for For
eign Affairs, addressed to Sedretary Case, and-
written severally in Japanese, Dutch and Eng.
lists, copies of which had been communicated.
to Gen. Cass the day previous. These does'''.
meets, were profuse in expressions of amity
and peace.
I=

Washington, Hay 17.—The .Japanese Ilm-bassy, properly attended by their officersmnd
the Naval commission, left. Willards Hotel
about half-past II o'clock this morning, on
,their way to the President's 'House. They
rode in open carriages, with a force of 25 uni
formed policemen in front, end the same
number in the rcar,while the marines aryLord-
nanee men marched on each side.of the ve-
hicles to the music of the •Marine "Band.

The chiefPrince was arrayed in a rich bro-
cade, punile.silk.saquo,with ampleo_v_erhang-
ing sleeves, and.flowing trowsers, of the same
color.• Theother twodignitaries were in green
of a similar texture and fashion. They wore

-dapslike inverted eating, fastened on
the crown of the head by strings passing un-
der the chin. They carried pikes, halberds,'
and emblems of their rank. The inferior of•
ficers wore small lists with a round band.-and
triangular crown. It should have been above`
stated, the Japanese, did not present a uniform
appearance in their costume, which differed
according to their respective ranks or posi•
Lions.

. The prominent points along the route were
occupied by anxious , spectators; the streets
were crowded with the multitudes following
to the President's House. Meanwhile, in the
east room, there had assembled a' brilliant com-
pany, among whom were the New York muni-
cipal committee, ivho came hither to iniße the
Japanese to visit that city.
' Contrary to the programme and expecta-
tions, there was a large attendance of Indies;
accompanied by members.. of Congress and
others holding prominent public posit -bibs.

The Navy, officers formed in a line in the
east rosin; protninent. among them was cript.
Tatnall. The Army officers formed another
line; Lieut. General Scott was prominent, co-,
gether with his staff.

Between these lines there was an open:spaceabout twenty-five feet wide, which was to bethe scene of the grand presentation, and the
interest was intense, and the usual stir char
acterized the preliminary proceedings.

The folding doors were opened at noon
when the President of the United States On-
'tend, accompanied by his Cabinet officers,
and they took a position 013 the cast and facingthe'west.

Secretary Cass retired to the anteroom,
and returned with the Japanese Commission
ers'and-their attendants, who made seveaa
profound bowa as they nßpronelted the Pros
dent and his Cabinet.

Then one of the Japanese opened a beries
of paper boxes, one within another, and pro-
duced several letters, which. were handed to
the president,,and by him to Mr. Cass

The principal Ambassador of the Japanese
then addressed the as follows:

"His Majesty, the Tycoon, has commanded
us that we respectfully express to //is il/ojes-
ty, the President of the United States, in his
name, as follows:

1 Desiring to establish, on a firm and last-
ing foundation 'the relations of pence and
commerce so happily existing, between the
two countries, that lately the plenipotentiaries
Of both countries have negotiated and Conelud•
ed a treaty, now he has ordered us toetchange
the ratification of the treaty in your principal
city of Washington.. Henceforth ,he hopesthat the friendly relations shall be held more
and more lasting, and be very happy to haveyour friendlylOeling. That you have brought
us- tod he Unit ed-Statesnnd . will sefid___us._bit eh.
to Japan in your man-of- war." -

Having delivered their me-sagethey.rmirmt
bowing to the President soil the Cabinet re-
peatedly iii Teasing their presence.

They soon however, returned. bowing pro•
foundly, , as before, when the President ad-
dressed them as follows —Mr.. Portman in-
trepreting to the Japanese intrepreter and
the latter communicating with the principal
Envoy:.

"1 give you a cordial weleame as represen-tatives of his Imperial Majesty, the Tycoon of.
Japan, to the American government. We are
all much gratified that the first Embassy which
your great empire has ever aeCredited to any
foreign power has been sent to the United
States. I trust that this will be the harbinger
of perpetual- peace -and -friendship between"
those two great eeuntries. . ,

"The treaty of conimerce, „whose ratifica-flan you are about to exchange with the See-
rotary of Stote, cannot fail to be productive
of benefits and blessings to tho people both,of
Japan and of the United States. I can say
for myself, and promise for my successors,
that it shall be carried into 'execution in.('
faithful andd, friendly Spirit, so as to secure toboth Countries ,all OM advantages they may
justly expoct.from the happy auspices under
which it has been negotiated and ratified. 1
rejoice that you-are pleased with the kind
treatment which you have received on board
ofourvessbl of war, whilit on 'your paasap
to ;hie country. You, shall. be 'eent :back in
the same Manner ,toleur,mative land, under
the protection of the American nag. Mean-
while, during your, residence amongst us,
which I hope,, may. be .prolonged so as to ena-
ble you to yisit,different portions of our coun-
try. wtriffiall be happy to extend to you all,
the,hitsfiltalitinitd.kintlness eminently due to
the great told, friendly severer& whom you so
worthilY,represent." . • .

Vtie President. banded them, a,copy of his,
addretie, andviten.shook-hands with them. -;-

The subordinate Japanese officers were, oleo
brought in.nod introdueed.. ..•

Captain Purest wasprominent in Ahlivartof 'the ceremony...
The eabinet officers were. preseeted.in the, ,following erder •—bleesrs...Cobb, Floyd„ .TO

cey,,Thampson,•ltolt,ilnd 114'64y:rind their. re- 7Wive offielal,positions' brietly-oxplained.
Oen, peott watt:neat introdueo.dosnd

th?,yWarody greeted,him, evidently, delighted,

REASON AND COMMON SENSE
,Ourreaders may remember we have on several occa-sions spoken in very eulogistic terms of n preparation

~whirls Dr. Srpt S. lime,of lot Daltimore street'Balti-
more, iild.,,has discovered for too cure of Epileptic Fits.Nov, in doing so. we hate been actuated by the verybest motives, viz: the elleviAtnn of human su Miring.
From circumstances which have lately" Mlle to our
knowledge, wpfynr there is a certain dm of persona
who are not disposed to try this remedy in a common
sense manner. We allude tothe fact of .dertlng a par-Ocular case in a town Where perhaps there are six oreight cases, and trying it on ono ease. Now, ',crimpsthe rase selected might be the only one of the whole
number that It would tint cure. This is neitherdoing
themselves or the medicine justice. Ifs dozen persona
were stricken down with cholera In one town or neigh-borhood, would Iheymil send for a physician, nr wouldonly ono employ him, and wait and coo Dim cured the
first patient 7 That planof procedure would be elect
alosurd. So In the ease of Dr. flance's retnetly, every one
who has Fits should try it fore reasonable lengthof
thud. It will not cure ins day or week; nothingworth
doing can be accomplished at ones... What is easily do etbins cosily undone. The growth of time in enduring.From the most respectable testimony we have examin-ed. we feel ensured that by a proper perseverance Inthin remedy, nine ceseaof Epilepsy out of ten may be
cured. The Pillsare cent by mall free of postage toany port -of the world. Price: one box fig; two 1;twelve 124. • .

TO FARMERS
Viumnis L.ta➢s.—Tho uudernigned, Is now prepare

to furnisb;An any quaff titian, Bop 100 to 1000 Aaron, o
nom, good formtng•nnd growing lands, In liandolph
nd adjacent counties, In western Virginia, within 12

15 hours ofBaltimore, And 21 of Now Yolk.
The land Is, fertile and well timbered, the climate

very healthy, and so mild that sbeep can be ordinarily
wintered with very little feeding, nud where &cow can
be raised as cheap no a chicken In New England. They
will ho sold cheap, and on easy terms; or exchanged tot
Improved property, or good merchandise.
Address, with' P. stamp, Joy, Coo L- Co., Tribon-

Bo!Whigs, New York. [tuay25,1859.

CHILLS AST FEVER I 'GIULIA AND Fr:VE[l.ll-
-of thegreatest rented'. that-has-over:boon, laid •before the publicfor Fever and Ague, and whiell'imvoreceived the highest encomiums front the pressand the
people; is Dr. J. HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED BIT-'TiBt&• Who would endure the tortures arising from

' terrible disease. when it ran be so easily cured?IVho would endure sleeplessnights. bwltlug fiNers andIcy chills alternately, when a:remedy eon be obtainedfor a mere trifle? And yet how many families Bows •
out a painful existween under this deadly blight, and
do nothing but gulp down quinine, until It becomes as
common as their daily meals, and yet they are net ree
tiered. None but,the foolish and weak would Imitate '-

,to procure theme valuable 'Bittersand MVO themselves
Intense agony. Sold by druggists nod dealers generally
everywhere. See advertisement in another column.

Jit
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

*Raportbd -weekly for the Herald by
Viiimdward &, Schmidt.

FLOUR (Superfine).
do. (Ifxtra )
dn. (Fornity.j..

RI E.rLOUlt
WRITE 'MIENS..

RED do
....

CORN
OATS
CLOYERREND

SPRING BARLEY.
WINTER BARLEY

$5 50
. 5 63
.6 75
..3 62
..1 43
.1 30

PIIIILADELPMA MARKETS•
TULUDAY, Mgly .22.

There to little or tin export demand fOr FLOUR, end
the market in voratinactive today at previous quoted
rates. the sales Mill confined to the wants of the'

• home trade at fft (7 1/R6ll forsuperline. SO 12, 1,406rt 3734
for extra, $6 5006 75 for satra family:67(47 50 :11 hhl
for fancy brands, an in quality. Standard enparflne is
offered at our Rwest ligmes,'ttut we hear of no sales
to.dny. Urn Swim and NAN MEALare also very gullet,'
and we are only adviaed ofa Me of 150bide of the Rit-ter. Penn'a Meal, et. $350 Vbbi.• •

There Is not no much Wolteroffering,to day, and the
market, with'a moderate demand for milling, israthas.—
firmert the salsa Include some 4500 bwthels In lote. at ••
$133@1 15 for fair to good and strictly prima•Penh's
red:fain:l 61 bo@l 00 for white. Rim la scarce,and 2410

- hootimo Penn's sold at-90e. Coax ixbutlittle inquired—-
tkr, and„dnif.but about 800bushels found, blows at

-78 e for fair.' and 740615 e, for good and prime Delaware
.and Penn'a efleet, including 1500 bushels dam- •
Aged at 650, and 000• bushels very handsome Perinea '•

whiteat 18c. Atte are unchanged: with further nisi
of low busliela Penn's at 450. in store, and ROO bushels:

on terms we di'n't learn. liAiuri and MAL?
are dull, tipt season biting over, anti about 250 d hushela
of the ormor sold at 715c -for Canada: " : • '

Reath° advertise'lfient, of Dr.. Setlf4'
IrintD'a Liver, .InvVorator.; ;.!A•

Delaware,
Missouri,

Pommylvania,
Virginia.- - --

lowa,

Rhode Island,
Pennsylvania,
Kentucky,
01110,

TOR US.

1 I lowa,
1 Total,
4

New Ifeinpabire,
Rhode Island,
Connecticut,
Kentucky,

/OR MR; CIIA.S.
1
1 Vl' llakti,
2

Now Jerney,
TOR NO. RATION.

14 I
TJR MR. FREMONT

New Hampshire,
=

Kentucky,

Connecticut,
Kentucky,

SOD. Mn. RADA.
I I 'Total,,
2

FORUUDOZ RICADI ri
Rhode 14,,1and,

TOR MR. COLLAMCII
10

RECAPITULATION.
Whole numberof votes,
Nocessary toe choice,

For Wm. 11, Onward, of New York,
Abram Lincoln, of liltnolsl ,Simon Cameron, of Pennsylvania,

• Edward Bates, of.Mimuri,
Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio,
John McLean, of Ohio.
Mr. Wade, of Ohio. •

Tir. Payton, of New Jersey, 14
John C. Frornont, oft:01(0min, t• 1

0, Charles Sumner, of Massachusetts, 1
John M. Rend, of Peonsylvontei,Jacob Cullamer, of Vermonl, 10

The second ballot was then taken and stood as follows
For Abram Lincoln, 181

Wm. If, Seward, 184%Edward dabs, 35
Judge 51cLearr,
Salmon I'. Chase,
Simon Cameron,
Wm. L. Dayton,
CaSSiUB M. Clay, ' •

Mr.Cameron's namo WAR then withdrawn,
The followingIs tho vole in detail:

!MR wa, LINCOM
Maine, 6

Vermont,

405
233
1744
102
50348

Now Ilampsblre,
Vermont,
Maas:tell wits,
Connecticut,
Rhode Island,
Pennsylvania,'
Delaware,
Virginia,

Kentucky,
Ohio,
Sawa,___
Indiana,
Illinoin,
Nebraska,

Total,

"titalite,
New Ilampshire,
Massachusetts,
New York,
Pennsylvania,
Maryland,
Virginia,
New Jersey,
Kentucky,
Michigan,

Texas. 0
Wisconsin, . 10
lowa,
California, 0
Minnesota, 8

K41.13/M, 6
Nebraska, 3
Diatriet of Colnmbla, 2

TUE TIIII
TotiL

D BALLOT
IVas then taken amidst wildexcitement end crinsl,

the ballot. The mat intense' feeling existed durh
the ballot,each votebeing awaited in breathless ellen,.
artl expectancy.

Alassachusetta gave Lincoln
- Rhode bland- -

New-Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Maryland,
Kentucky,
Ohio, •
Oregon)

8 Totes.
-6-"

8 it
62 "

8 ts.
18 "

29 4.
4 "

As each State tided, the applause was over
powering. The'vote of Oregon gave LinColn
431 votes, or within llofa nomination. Mr.
Andrews, pf Massachusetts, then nisi and
corrected the vote of Masitoohusetts,•byohang:;•
ing Your votes and givio. them to Lincoln,
thus nominating himiby 21 majority. •

The cenveotion immediately became a scone
of wild excitement. -A• large portion of th •
delegates, whohad kept the tally,' at once eel '
the struggle wasdecided; and • half the con
ventiort rose, cheering; allowing and *evil)
their hate. The audience stood up, the cheers
and the confusion Weeniedeafening. • .

State after State iota; striving to ixhatig•
their votes to the winning candidate; but tb
noise and enthusiasni renderetilt impcssiblfor the delegates to make themselves heard.'

Maine costlier 16,..i0tesfor Lincoln'" • '
. ilaastachusetts chtin4ed, ,giving,lB votes ••

Lincoln Anil 8 to BeWard; • ~ ~ ••,,, •

Thointelligence of the nomination, ',rifle •
conveyed to the people iitaide:Catteed a even
of, the Widest exeitentent, beggaring deeerip
:Lion. ' • • i

Cheer upon oheer • rent the' air,' _while ih'i
coupon .sent 'forth. roar after rear'of ealuteirl
At knot 80,000,people partiCipated in'the
eitebient.:,;• ' • '

Blisiouri changed her 18 votes Lincoln:
10We,Coonsetiout aid blitineeolisalsoohnoi,i,ed their votes. -• • •

Total,
Alall.oll.
Nebraska,

111
70ftMR

CIA- 1

Total,

EMT!

. J

3

956

850

'that of freeemnf.-',:ititatrae our'ReLPublictin.•fathers, when' theyha 4 aliolishedalaverriaf;
all our national';territory, ordaitied'tliat no',
.erson 'should berdePrived or life, liberty; and'
property, Witttotit' dueprocess,of law, it bit'••
collies our -duty, py' legislatioa,r:'_whenevet.such legislation is necessary, to nanintaiti

.this prov•sioo of this ,ConStitation'againSt all'
attempts to.iiolate•it. . And 'we•deny the no.
thority ofCongress, ofm Territorial LegiSla-
haft°, or of,any, individtials, rto, -give legal
existence to slavery in any. Territory. of-the- United States.

.Ninfli.'..L—That we brand the recent. re-opet;
I ing of the African slave trade, under _ the
cover of our-national lag, aided by perver•
Sions tif Judicial power, na a Crime ',against
humanity,' a burning shame to our country
and age: and 'We Call upon Congress to take
prompt end efficient measures fur the total
and final suppression °faint execrable traffic.'.
• 4'entli;-7•That the recent vetoes, by their

• ifoyertiore, of, the acts of the Legislatures of
-Kansas and Nebraska, prohibitiag slavery
' fu"theca Territories; We find a' practical illus•
tration-of the boasted Democratic princiPle•
of non•intervention and popular sovereignty
embodied in'tlukKansas and' Nebraska bill,
and a 'at:aunt:Wide of the deception and
fraud involved tgreitt. ' . , • • • .

Deventh.- 7-.Thaf Kansas should; of right,be immediately admitted as a State, under
the Constitution recently formed and adopted
by her people, and accepted by the Rouse of
Representatives.

TivelftkL-That while providing -rey.enue'
for the support of the General GOvernufeet;by dut!es noon impoSts, a sound policy re •quires such An adjustment of . theseiteposts
ns to encourage the develoPment of the in•dustrial interests of the whole coultry, andWe recommend that policy of national 'ex-
change which secures to- the working man
liberal wages, to tigriculture rerromerating
prices, to mechanics and tnanufactitres 'hn
tcletottp.retyttrd_rot their,.alcill, labor, nod'

enterprise, and to the nation of conimercial
pr6sperity and indepehdenee.

TliirleelA.-7'141M we' protest agaitist nnysale or alienation to others of thelp.ublielands held by actual settlers, „and..:againstany-ifieir-of the free-honniatend policy-whichregards the settlers as paupers or supplicaelsforpublic bounty. And we demand the pass.
age, by Congress, of the' completeoad satis•
factory homestead measure whibh has already
passed the House. •. •

the.National Republi•
can party is opposed to any change ini our
naturalization laws, or -any State legislation
by which the rights to• citizenship • hitherto.
accorded to immigrants from, foreign landsshall he abridged or impaired, and in favor
ofgiving a full. and 'efficient protection to
the rights ofall classes of citizens, whether
native or naturalized, nt home or abroad. -

Fificenth.--That appropriations, by Con-
gress, for river and harbor improvements of
a National character, required for the ac-commodation and security of nn existingcommerce, mai authorized by the CoNst.it i.-.tion and:justffied nn obligatiomof the
Governthent to protect the lives and propertyof its citizens.

Sixteenth.—That n railroad to the-PacificOcean is it peratively demanded by the in.,teiiiiits of th\whole countcy, that the Federal
Government might torenderimmediate and
efficient itid in its construction, and that as
a preliminary thereto, a daily overland mail.
should be promptly established.

Sencnicent/t.-,Funally havini thus set forth
our distinctive principles and views, we in•
vito the.co.opelittion of citizens, however1-Mitring on other questions, who sAstantial•ly agree with us in their approvance 'and
support.

HISSING.In the. reported proceedings of.
the Chicago Convention we see it stated, that
when the list ointment states was called,"Ai-
abama, Mississippi and South Carolina were
received with hisses." We do pot like to
find fault with our friends, but fdithe honor
of the Republican party, we hope the hi-stics
were confined to a very few.
. D elegates who sink their manhood.by such'
exhibitions of folly and ignorance, should
be accommodated With seats on the curb.
stone. Hissing may be a proper argument
for geese, but don't anger in an assembly of
men.

Zobni '/Hattrrs.
4.)refeoi•ologießl ilegiste f0i..1800. •
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with his fine commanding appearance, and inview of his publie position. ,
Gen. Cass asked for Vice President Breck-ehridge, t 9 intio4tice him, but he Was absent.'fdpeaker,'Pennington„ as §peaker, of theHoule, wasthenintrodudedtp the, distinguish-ed visitors.—
The Japanese again repeated their profoundbows in finally than the impressiveseene'elosed; '

„ .

11fr. Cass. privately-said, rorerring to thOirample trowsere, that they would look -betterwith hoops .
The crowd slowly dispersed and the Japan-

ese returned 10-their hotel in the same orderthat they went to the President's house, evi-dently delighted the imposing proceed-ings. • • „ , ,
Among the ArmY,, officer's present wereLie'ut:''Gen.• Scott; Generkls Totten, 'Josaup;Churchill and Johnson; Colonels Roberts,Thelmas,. Cook, Craigo, Childs 'and Taylor,and'Maj. Ramsey; And of the navy, CaptainsSmith, Shubriok, Buchanan, Tatnall, and Col.Uorrris, of the marine corps They-wore infull dress and made.n 'splendid appearance.A French naval officer was, also injlte dia-.

anguished throng. ••••• -
In addition to other gentlemen holding highpublic positions; were Minister Preston and

, Assistant Secretary•of Vale-Appleton.• The letter accrediting the Japanese Com-missioners to the government of tho United'States was unrolled from-A large and magnifi-cent Foarlet satin envelope.'When the Embassy first retired from the,-Float:room, it was for the purpose ofbringingwith diem the Idiperialo. principal Embossa-•dor; who, according to their etionette, couldnot he present et the delivery of the let tor ao-'crediting them . . .

• Thademeanor of the Japanese Was exceed-ingly 'grave and solemn. Their nppearanco
contrasted strangely, but impressively, withthat of the deeply interested spectators. Dur-ing the entire ceremony, whenever the eyesof a Japanese official were raised' from lhogreund_they weredirected to dhe President;and to his coun.,tenanco only. So rigidly wnst ,practice, observed that it seems •hot. not
ono of the Japanese could have seen the coun-
tenances, of those surrounding them, except-ing those of the few distinguished gentlemento whom they were introduced. '

Some of the 'Japanese, during theafternoon,ook an airing in carriages.
•

THE 18TH or JtiNE.—The Democracy haveappointed the 18th' of Jane for -their -meet.ing in Baltimore: There is something sig.nifiaant in that day. his the • anniftdiaryor Napoleon's defeat at Waterloo, and thedownfall of his power.
•

• Aur lion EnOle.
NrnMum from 'Oliver DIison & Co, 271 {Yoshi oitortgtroot, llnfiton. ,

Carnaral do l'erdso Polka," by J, Ascher. A
neatand planning rompeslilon upon a themo from tho.Opera of A mbrolso Thomas..

Lgnglug for Iltane,!' (Ms Ilelinweb) by W. Kithe.A brilliant recreation. In snichitit -and graerfid
Byron'a FOrolvell," (Song) by .1. If. 31•Naughton.

Ilhitmolody well adopted to the familiar Words of thepoem.
Ono by orrobniairstssodaarny,"a linlindby Frederic.Shrlra'. A !curbingand beautiful bulbul, embellishedwith n handsiano lithograph on firstling°.

°lleNilo." from "Faint a' Alarlon," a collection of
Conga and ballads by U. Aug. Pond. A piquant nodellacthing ballad, possessing considerable life and char;
acter:

" My own ICatrlne," (Song) by J.11.-11'No-uglaton

. Gem tort*Jurri,—No one ran examine the Junenumber of Oodey'a Lady's Peek, without coming to the
conclusion-that-In-Its perfect adapt/Mod to the

tastes of portion• of the tommitnity; ns
shown.in tin; embellishments.the literary contents and
the thousand rind one uxeful hints for the toilette, the.dining-room and parlor, It is certainly superior to any
other mngiialne inthe country. In saying so, wo
tend no disparagement to other which ererill excellent in their line, but In 'what may be termed,
the ladies' department of the magazine world, Oodey in
preeminent. •

BLACKTMOWS 3f.sasmax.—The May number of this
'Hulystantill and ever welcome magazine, Ia exceedingly
Interesting. The contentsembrsce Warand Progress
In Clams," "Munich and its School of .Christian Art,"
"Captain Spoke's Adventures in SoMall Land,""Jude
clef Puzzles," Part II el' "Wellington's Career," "The
Mill on the Floss," "Narcissus," "The Snowdrop.," " A
Foulßeton," "Switzoyiend and ,the French Annexa-
tion." Blackwood Is published by Leonard Scott & Co:
New Yor,lc. at $3 per 'year. Blackwood and the fon;
'Quarterly Bellows for $lO.
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